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NJSAMS 3.0 New Features

- IME User Roles
- DASIE Split
- Screening Tools
- Notes
- Referral List
- Message Queue
- DSM IV
- Assessment Authorization
NJSAMS 3.0 New Features continued…

- IME User Roles
  - Screener Role
  - Utilization Management Role
  - Supervisor Role
  - Admin Role

- DASIE Split
  - Current DASIE is split into Registration and Income/Program Eligibility

- Screening Tools
  - Immediate Needs Profile (INP) - Mandatory
  - UNCOPE (Mandatory for IME and optional for service provider)
NJSAMS 3.0 New Features continued…

- **Notes**
  - This is a new communication feature enabling interaction between IME/UBHC and Service Provider since DASIE Registration till the client is discharged (LOC of episode).
  - All Notes can be exported to PDF.

- **Referral List**
  - Referral Clients list is the area the client is referred from: IME, IDRC, SBIRT, CPSAI and MATI, DOC

- **Message Queue**
  - It is a queue of notes/comments sent/received between Provider and IME.

- **DSM IV**
  - Completion of DSM IV is mandatory to proceed to LOCI and Admission.
NJSAMS 3.0 New Features continued…

- Assessment Authorization – State Funded Services Only
  - IME Managed Initiatives: (DUII, SJI, MATI)
    - **Clients who call the IME:** IME will complete Registration, Screening, Income/Program Eligibility. Secure Assessment Authorization and refer the client to treatment agency.
    - **Clients entering services at provider:** Service provider will complete Registration, Screening, Income/Program Eligibility and send a request to IME to secure Assessment Authorization.

- Non-IME Managed Initiatives: (DC, SPB, DOC, RRI)
  - **Clients who call IME:** IME will complete Registration, Screening, Income/Program Eligibility and refer the client to treatment agency without Assessment Authorization. Agency secures authorization through current processes as applicable.
  - **Clients entering services at provider:** Service provider will complete Registration, Screening, Income/Program Eligibility and secure Assessment Authorization through current processes as applicable.
Admission/Discharge Required Fields

- Effective July 1, 2015, NJSAMS will now require that all mandatory fields be completed to consider client admission as complete. Missing critical information will be unable to secure treatment authorization and discharge.

- No effect on existing system discharge functionality.
Client ID Conflict Process

- **New Client Registration**
- **SSN Conflict Occurs**
- **Enters 222-22-2222 for SSN (Only IME User)**
- **Refer to Provider without Authentication**

- **Selects a Client from IME Referral List.**
- **Client has 222-22-2222 as SSN**
- **Open a ticket in TMS.**
- **DMHAS reviews the ticket.**
- **DMHAS will update the correct information for the client.**
- **Agency is notified with an automated email.**
- **Agency will review DASIE and continue Admission.**

Note: If Client ID conflict occurs at Provider, then Provider/Client has to contact IME to register.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>NJSAMS 2.0</th>
<th>NJSAMS 3.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>User Roles for IME</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DASIE</td>
<td>Integrated</td>
<td>Split into Registration and IE/PE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screening Tools</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes (INP and UNCOPE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes/Message Queue</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM IV</td>
<td>Non-mandatory</td>
<td>Mandatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment Authorization</td>
<td>Secured by Agency</td>
<td>Secured by IME (IME managed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Secured by Agency (Non-IME managed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authorization Request to IME</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admission/Discharge mandatory</td>
<td>Not all critical information are mandatory.</td>
<td>Mandated all critical information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fields</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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